07/31/2009

BOAT OF THE MONTH
1949 19’ Century Resorter
This boat is a first class example of
a post war 19’ Resorter. Owner
states “the bottom on this boat
swells up quickly”. Comes with a
Grey Marine 140 HP engine with
only 25 hours on a rebuild and a
nice 1995 Shoreland’r trailer.

Asking price $19,900.00
*Includes trailer
*Additional pictures below
The above boat is in our showroom
for your personal inspection

2009 Boat Shows – Come Join Us!
July 31st- August 2nd - 45th Annual Antique Boat Show & Auction
45th Annual Antique Boat Show & Auction hosted by Antique Boat Museum located at 750 Mary St., Clayton, NY 13624.
Judged by ACBS guidelines, this 3-day show features boats at the dock and on land. Nautical Marketplace, Educational
Forums and the Saturday auction of project and collector boats as well as access to all Museum exhibits makes this premier
show worth the visit. For more information, contact Charlotte Brooks at 315.686.4104 x 229 or events@abm.org Visit with
Herb and Dennis at Clayton!
August 8th - Les Cheneaux Island Antique Wooden Boat Show
Les Cheneaux Islands Antique Wooden Boat Show hosted by Les Cheneaux Historical Association located in Hessel,
Michigan (Eastern Upper Peninsula). This show is in its 32nd year and is one of the largest in nation featuring antique and
classic wooden boats. Restored boats dating back to the early 1900's are registered in this very unique show. For more
information, contact Barb Smith (906) 484-4081 or (906) 484-2821 lcha@cedarville.net and www.lchistorical.org Join Lou,
Jeremy, & Brian in MI!
●If your boat is listed for sale on our site and you will be showing it at any of the shows we are attending; please let us
know what show(s) you will be attending. With this information, we can highlight your boat for sale in our booth at that
particular show! Thank you – Antique Boat Center

●ABC Customer Feature●
Stephen Hendrickson’s
2007 22’ Grand Craft

Mr. Hendrickson had us transport his Grand Craft from Arkansas to Antique Boat Center for
varnish work. Now completed and will be delivered to his residence in Vermont

Customer Features
Antique Boat Center would like to start featuring our customers and their boats in our monthly
newsletter. Please send a photo of you and your boat to appear in our upcoming newsletters. At
Antique Boat Center, we have wonderful customers and we would like to share their boating stories with
everyone!
Please email photos and contact information to lou@antiqueboat.com

Upcoming Local Events

10th Annual All Classics Festival
Huron, OH – August 14th-16th 2009
“A Celebration of Classic Boats & Cars” Huron Municipal Marina
Celebrate the history and beauty of classic boats and historic automobiles at the 10th Annual
All Classics Festival! With so many fun activities and so much to see and do
you’ll want to bring the whole family! Contact: Michael Lloyd at (440) 954-4005 ext. 1
Click here for more information

6th Annual Bluegrass Vintage Boat Rendezvous
Lake Barkley, KY – September 11th-12th 2009
Mark Your Calendars
The Bluegrass and Greater Cincinnati Chapter of ACBS would like to invite you to join us
Friday & Saturday, September 11-12, 2009 for our 6th Annual Bluegrass Vintage Boat
Rendezvous!
The event will be held at the world-class Lake Barkley State Resort Park & Marina.
Click here for more information!

4th Annual Ohio Valley Antique & Classic Boat Festival
Dayton, KY – October 2nd – 4th
This is a joint LBOA and ACBS event. Join in on all the fun on the Ohio River
the weekend of October 3rd to the 5th at Manhattan Harbor in Dayton Kentucky
(2 miles from Downtown Cincinnati).
Contact: Michael Lloyd at (859) 331-7530, or mbl08@zoomtown.com
Click here for more information!

Bluegrass Chapter at Dale Hollow
On July 18th, Antique Boat Center’s Dennis Ryan and a group of enthusiastic boaters took to
the water at Dale Hallow for a day of fun on the lake.
The Bluegrass Chapter of the ACBS arranged a guided tour of the lake that spanned nearly
40 miles. A couple of stops along the way allowed for great conversation and some
appreciative spectators.
Below are a photo and excerpts from a local paper – Clinton County News
“In that relatively short period of time,
with Dale Hollow covering several
“boundaries”, the group boated in two
states, Kentucky and Tennessee,
passing into and through four separate
counties - Clinton and Cumberland in
Kentucky, Clay and Pickett in
Tennessee.”
By Al Gibson
Clinton County News Editor
© Clinton County News
“Others included in Saturday’s tour were Ray and Linda
Gilker of Cincinnati and their 1955 Shepherd, Damon and
Janet Young of Georgetown, Kentucky with their 1960 Lone
Star Cabin Cruiser, Ronald and JoCarol Ford and
granddaughter Cheyenne Webb with their 1954 Chris Craft
Sea Skiff. A fifth boat, a 1950 Islander Touring boat with a
top-end speed estimated at about 10 miles per hour,
remained at the State Dock marina Saturday, due to it’s (by
design) slow speed.”
“Also along for Saturday’s tour were Dennis and Kathleen Ryan. A host of technical
information about the vintage boat hobby was available just for the asking from Dennis Ryan,
who is currently employed as the Operations Manager for the Cincinnati based vintage boat
dealer, the Antique Boat Center.”
“Making their way from Dale Hollow Lake State
Resort Park Marina in southwest Clinton County, the
group entered the Trooper Island Camp “No Wake”
zone briefly to wave at Camp Director KSP Trooper
Craig Sutton who had made his way to the end of the
camp dock to greet the passing group of vintage
boaters.”
By Al Gibson
Clinton County News Editor

Click here to view complete article

RESTORING YOUR DREAM

Our restoration and mechanical experts are ready to make your dream boat a reality

Click here for more information!
1949 19’ Century Resorter
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